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M ESSENGER i Hagerman—Where the most
! valuable mineral water in 
I the Southwest flows from ap 
j artesian well in the city.
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Work is expected to begin to-day 
on the warm water fish hatchery 
located five miles north of Dexter. 
E. L. Perry, state game warden will 
be present to see the start of the 
construction work, which will likely 
be in charge of M. Stevenson, deputy 
game warden for the day. Draining 
the lake and leveling the lake bed 
is the first step in the construction 
of the hatchery. A series of ponds 
will be arranged in the lake to 
segregate the various specie of fish 
with the aid of the border slides.

After the hatchery is once in op
eration, the major task to face the 
game department is to clear the local 
streams of undesirable fish. The 
seining method is likely to be com- 
■tonly used in ridding the stream of 
undesirables and still save the de
sirable fish. Other means of de
stroying the undesirables, principally 
carp is to use dynamite and poison.

HORSE GROWERS ASS’ N 
TO MEET IN ROSWELL 
ON MARCH FIFTEENTH
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Hon. R. C. Dillon, Governor of New 
Mexico and Hon. John W. Hall, mayor 
of Roswell will welcome the cattle
men to the fifteenth annual conven
tion of the New Mexico Cattle and 
Horse Grower’s Association and R. 
H. Royall, vice president of the As
sociation will make the response.

E. F. Molin, secretary of the Am
erican National Live Stock Associa
tion is an addition to the program, 
and will address the convention on 
the work of the committee from the 
National Association before the ways 
and means committee at its hearings 
relative to tariff on beef and beef 
products.

Musical numbers are promised for 
the program of the convention and 
dancing, automobile rides, a special 
parade by the New Mexico Military 
Institute squadron, bridge parties and 
teas for the ladies are forms of en
tertainment planned for the visitors 
by the Chamber of Commerce and the 
New Mexico Military Institute.

Through the courtesy of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture there 
will be pictures shown by the For 
est Service and the Department of 
Animal Industry. “She’s Wild;” 
“Horse and Man” and “Forest and 
Wealth” are pictures to be shown.

A BOUQUET
A

A member of a business firm in our territory 
told our representative last week that when The 
Messenger was sold last year that he expected the 
new management to send a high-powered salesman 
around to tell them how the paper was improved, 
and how he owed it to the community in which he 
lived to aid in making the paper better by using 
unlimited advertising space, and had prepared to 
turn a deaf ear to such appeal. But, that contrary 
to his expectations only a commonplace representa
tive of the paper called on him regularly to ask 
for his business on a basis of merit—and that the 
paper was growing better all the time; that he 
liked our method of “doing,” rather than “promis
ing,” and was preparing a series of ads to appear 
in The Messenger at an early date.

We are glad that we have made this impression 
on this advertiser, and that he thinks the paper is 
growing better all the time. It takes time to im- 

rove a newspaper—and we would not have you be- 
ieve that we can give you the best paper possible 

on short notice. But next week we aim to give 
you a better paper, and the next and the next, until 
some day The Messenger will have reached the 
heighth of perfection.

Furnish us all the news you can, and have a 
hand in the improvement of your paper.

FRIDAY WAS AN OPEN 
SEASON ON FILLING 
STATIONS OF VALLEY

Friday appeared to have been an 
open season on filling stations in 
the Pecos valley three stations re
ported robberies on the same day. 
The Red Star filling station of Ar- 

j tesia suffered a $4.00 loss when a 
motorist entered the building after 
making a purchase, grabbed the sil
ver out of the cash drawei* made a 
run for his car and escaped. Smith 
Brothers of Lake Arthur are reported 
to have lost $20.00 in a cash drawer 
robbery. The Purity station south 
of Roswell also suffered a loss from 
a theft, but the amount of cash taken 
was not learned.

—Artesia Advocate

HAGERMAN GOES INTO 
SEMI FINALS IN DIST. 
BASKETBALL TO U R N EY

S. A. Marnili, of Dexter, was a 
Iiagerman visitor Tuesday night.

Fi

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Losey and 
Geo. W. Losey were Roswell visitors 
the latter part of last week.

DR. GRISSOM HELD FOR 
THE GRAND JURY UNDER 
A BOND OF $ 15 ,0 0 0

[ /. D E X T E R  N E W S  /. 1
WOMAN S CLUB

The Woman's club held a business 
meeting at the Lake Van Clubhouse 
last Thursday, the main purpose of 
which was to elect officers, and the 
old officers were re-elected. Mrs. 
George Wilcox gave an interesting 
talk on “Indians and their ceremon
ials.” Due to bad weather the at
tendance at this meeting was small.

P T. A.

L O C A L S

George Baum .was in Roswell Tues, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Swisher were in 
Roswell Saturday.

W. F. Peacock made a business trip 
to Roswell Tuesday.

Buck Boyce and Ed Pippins were 
in Artesia Saturday.

■The Epworth League entertained 
with a delightful social in the school 
auditorium Wednesday night. The 
evening was spent in playing inter
esting games and contests. The 
guests were also entertained with 
some good vocal numbers rendered by 
the members of the League. At a 
late hour delightful refreshments of 
hot chocolate and doughnuts were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly were 
in Roswell Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Woodmas is in Ros
well this week taking special treat
ment. **

Miss Euella Lee Carter left last 
week for Amarillo, for a stay of 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mason attend
ed the basketball tournament at Ar. 
tesia Saturday.

Clarence Deavers, of Littlefield, 
Texas, visited his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Capps several days last week.

C. A. McBride, representing the 
Dexter Home Laundry, was in town 
Saturday distributing circulars and 
soliciting business for his concern.

MINOR HUFFMAN VISITS SCOUTS
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Minor Huffman, scout executive of 
the eastern New Mexico Area Coun
cil, visited the local troop of Boy 
Scouts Tuesday evening March B. 
Minor Huffman is a boy’s man in 
every sense of the word. His visits 
are always helpful ones. He always 
has something new and interesting 
for the boys.

In addition to being present at-the 
troop meeting, the scout executive 
aided in choosing a local council of 
interested citizens to serve as a 
sponsoring body for troop 20. The 
names of the men chosen are as 
follows: E. A. White, chairman; C. 
G. Mason, Harold Miller, R. N. 
Thomas, Robert Cumpsten and E. P. 
Reavis.
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The P. T. A. held their business 
meeting at the achoolhouse Tuesday 
and elected the following officers: 
Mrs. Frank Crane, president; Mrs. 
Frank Thomas, vice-president; and 
Miss Tony VandenBout, secretary- 
treasurer. At this meeting it was 
decided to have the county council 
the first Saturday in April (April 6). 
All members in the county are eli
gible to attend.

E. Vaughn, who has been seriously 
ill, is able to be up.

Harry Carver who has been on 
the sick list, is improving.

Mrs. Jim Caffell and Mrs. Joe 
Winkler motored to Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver 
motored to Roswell on business Mon
day.

Dr. M. A. Grissom dentist, was ar
raigned before Justict of the Peace 
W. C. Winston, Roswell Monday on 
a charge of murder in the second 
degree in the death of Mrs. Mary 
Parsell, of Dexter, who died follow- 
an illegal operation Friday, February 
23, was bound over to await the 
action of the grand jury and his 
bond fixted at $15,000.

Mrs. Hattie Sommers Hill, who was 
arrested at the same time as Dr. 
Grissom and also charged with second 
degree murder, was discharged Mon
day following the preliminary hear
ing.

RECEIVING HORSES FOR
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Roswell Five Defeats Lake 
Arthur In Championship 
Game—Hagerman Is De
feated By Artesia For 3rd 
Place In Tournament.

1 he Hagerman High school basket
ball five went into the semi-finals 
at the annua! district basketball 
tournament held at Artesia Friday 
and Saturday and won fourth place, 
competing with eleven teams.

Hagerman won easy from Dexter 
her first opponent Friday morning 
oy a score of 33 to 9, and went into 
a higher bracket in the tournament. 
Other results Friday were: Carlsbad 
18 versus Hope 12, Lake Arthur 38 
versus Carrizozo 18. Corona 28 ver
sus Lincoln 16, Capitan 31 versus Ar
tesia 8, Roswell 40 versus Hope 14, 
Hope being the first team eliminated.

Dexter was the second team to be 
eliminated by Carrizozo by a score 
of 22 to 8, Friday evening. Artesia 
eliminated Lincoln 50 to 3, on the 
same date.

Carlsbad was eliminated by Lake 
Arthur, score 35 to 20, Saturday 
morning, Hagerman eliminated Cor
ona by a score of 23 to 18. Roswell 
eliminated Capitan by a score of 28 
to 16. Saturday afternoon Artesia 
eliminated Carrizozo 32 to 13, Lake 
Arthur defeated Hagerman for a 
right to enter the championship game 
Saturday aftemon score of 32 to 
14. Roswell defeated Artesia 22 to 
16 for right to play in the champ
ionship game. This threw Artesia 
and Hagerman to contend for third 
place in the second game Saturday 
evening. Artesia won third place 
by a score of 26 to 14. Roswell de
feated Lake Arthur for the champ
ionship 26 to 21.

Tommie Hubbard, who teaches at 
Lincoln, is visiting his father Dr. 
Hubbard.

LEAGUE PARTY

J. H. Southard and C. R. Beck were 
in Roswell Wednesday.

Mrs. Everett Latimer and Miss 
Dora Whittman were Roswell vis
itors Saturday.

Mis. Goodwin, of Roswell, visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. Orion Me- 
Main, for a few days last week.

J. R. Means and son, Hardin, of 
Hope, tomorrow will start receiving 
a bunch of horses numbering about 
800 recently contracted to the Mex
ican government. These horses will 
be gathered up and driven to El 
Paso. This is the second consign
ment of horses from this section to 
be sent to the Mexican government. 
The first bunch numbering about 
700 were driven to El Paso some 
weeks ago.

—Artesia Advocate

LEAK FOUND IN PEÑASCO

According to the Hope Press, a 
i leak has been found in the Penasco 
j river bed at Cherry canyon. Pre
parations are being made to build 

! a concrete dam across the river at 
this point, in order to stop the leak, 
which is estimated to be equal to at 

i least one head of water.

Mrs. G. M. Lawson, and daughter,1 
Theodel, of Roswell, visited friends 
and relatives in Dexter Sunday.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dudley and 
little daughter, Ruth, of Roswell, 
were in Dexter Sunday aftemon.

George Dees was in Dexter one 
day last week.

BLINDING LIGHTS ARE
THE CAUSE OF WRECK

John Campbell, was in Roswell 
Saturday afternoon.

H. W. Reincke has leased his 
blacksmith and machine shop to 
Messrs. Nick Bramblett and Elmer 
Bridge.

W. E. Wheeler, of Carlsbad, passed 
through town Tuesday.

Misses Alma Bell and Aylene 
Adams spent the week end in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Deck were in 
Roswell Monday on business and a 
visiting trip.

Mrs. Alford Stone and Mrs. S. I. 
Bible and daughter, Mabel, were in 
Roswell shopping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marshall left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas, Tex
as, accompanied by Shyler Smith, 
Jr., who goes there to have his eyes 
treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis enter
tained the following guests with a 
delightful dinner Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McMain, Gladys McMain 
and Doyle Cowles, of Roswell.

Sergeant and Mrs. W. L. Robin
son, of Roswell, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Robertson and Mr. 
F. H. Robertson Sunday.

V. L. Gates was up from Artesia 
on business Monday.

Blinded by the lights of an ap
proaching car Sunday night, Herbert 
Bailey, of Lake Arthur ran his car 
into a concrete dip guage post north 
of Espula and wrecked the machine. 
Fortunately no one was seriously 
injured.

MISS GARRETT TELLS
LEGISLATURE OF PLAN

FOR STATE PAGEANT

C. E. Carter was in Artesia Sat
urday to attend the basketball games.

J. R. Stanley received a message 
Saturday that his mother had died 
at Anthony, Kansas, and left im
mediately for that place.

L. F. Woodhead, of Roswell, was 
a business visitor to our city Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pior of Artesia, 
who have recently returned from Los 
Angeles, California, visited in th e1 
II. C. Garrison home Sunday.

Otto Grimm has sold his bakery j 
to Mr. McCollum, of Oklahoma, and 
the new owner took charge of the^ 
business the first of the week.

Messrs. Miller and Rasmus of Ros
well were business visitors to Hager
man Tuesday.

Neel Johnson, of Hope, came to 
town Saturday to get a drink of 
our mineral water.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bogle left Sun
day for El Paso, Texas, where they

Grady Langford, of Charlotte, Ten
nessee, is here on a visit to his 
brothers, Elton and Elmer Langford.

i |will attend the grand opera, “Thais, 
which is in that city this week. 
They will return home Wednesday.

Messenger Want Ads Get Results!

LOCAL CHICKEN RAISERS
HAVE ACCREDITED FLOCKS

A number of chicken raisers in this 
section have accredited flocks, ac
cording to a statement from the New 
Mexico State Poultry Association. 
These flocks have been culled by 
poultry experts and all “boarders” 
and other undesirable fowls taken 
out.

Those around here having such 
flocks are: Otto Dczier, Lake Ar
thur, Mac Dozier, Hagerman, A. L. 
Durand, Dexter, Mrs. H. Durand, 
Dexter, Mrs. Carrie Snow, Dexter 
and Sam McKinstry, Hagerman.

More interest is being taken in 
culling and selecting poultry every 
year and before long accredited flocks 
will be the rule, rather than excep
tions.

LOCAL POST OFFICE IS
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

Business is good with the local 
post office; so good in fact that 
new equipment has to be added to 
take care of the increasing volume 
of business. /

A number of new mail boxes are 
being added, a large parcels post 
window made and other imp-ovements 
that will aid in taking care of the 
rapidly increasing business of this 
office.

Mrs. C. L. Eppleby came in last 
week from El Paso, Texas, to join 
her husband on their farm at Green
field where they will make their home 
in the future.

ODD FELLOWS MEET

The local lodge of Odd Fellows met 
in regular session at the lodge room 
Tuesday night. Only the regular 
routine business was gone through 
with, after which refreshments were 
served.

Next meeting night will be Tues
day, March 12th.

SPECIAL MEETING

ALFALFA GROWERS HOLD
MEETING TUESDAY

Mrs. Annie Hartley and son, Del, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Olive 
Smith and family at Lake Arthur.

The annual meeting of the Hager
man Alfalfa Growers Association was 
held at the Rodeo Theatre office in 
this city Tuesday, at which time the 
old officers and directors were re
elected to serve during the ensuing 
year.

A special meeting of Felix Lodge 
No. 29 A. F. & A. M., was held in 
the lodge rooms Wednesday night, 
with a number of members and vis- 

i itors present.
After the regular business was 

attended to refreshments of sand
wiches, coffee and cake were served

u ia NT APS
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Santa Fe.—Miss Elizabeth Garrett, 
New Mexico composer and author of 
the state song “O Fair New Mex
ico,” sang to members of the state 
senate and house of representatives 
Tuesday and talked to them about a 
historical musical peagent for New 
Mexico.

Miss Garrett said it had long been 
her dream and her life’s desire to 
be able to go about the state and 
collect the folk songs of the state 
and assemble them for presentation 
in a historical pageant under the 
direction of the state historical so
ciety.

She recommended to the legisla
ture that New Mexico should take 
some steps to assemble this data or 
that someone else was going to do 
it. She said her interest in seeing 
the work done even more than her 
own desire to do it, and urged the 
legislature to take some action. She 
said if the legislature did not feel 
that she was the person to gather 
the material that she would pledge 
her cooperation to work with any
one selected by the legislature.

TRI-STATE MEETING
AT ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUERQUE — Representa
tives of the Tri-State Boulder dam 
conference reached Albuquerque 
from Santa Fe at noon yesterday.

Various conimirsioners expressed 
the belief that California’s counter 
proposals to Arizona’s water and 
revenue proposals would not be ready 
for presentation to-day but that the 
afternoon would probably be spent 
in informal discussions of the Ari
zona proposals.

STATE SUPREME COURT
OFFICES ARE ROBBED

SANTA FE.— The state supreme 
court offices yesterday were shy 
five dozen pencils, typewriter ribbons, 
two fountain pens belonging to Judge 
Bickley and some cigars belonging 
to Judge Watson. The offices were 
rifled hist night by some thief.
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GREEN PASTURES

The grass is always greener across the fence in the 
other pasture. So say the cynic, the failure, the knocker 
and the ne’er-do-well. In saying this they are satis
fying themselves of what they want to he, and ex
cusing themselves for what they are.

All things considered, one’s home town is the best 
place. Hagerman meets the requirements for those 
who WANT it tike best place and who will cooperate 
to the end that their wants will become realities. Those 
who revel in the great national sport of being dis
satisfied with their home town are all wrong unless 
they help make it better. The Prodigal Son thought 
another pasture was greener, but had to live among 
swine.

Remember this: the other fellow in the other town 
is voicing a certain dissatisfaction. The fault is not 
with the town but with the point of view. Saying 
that conditions are pool and that business is bad helps 
to moke them truths, because destructive criticism is 
catching and demoralizing to any phase of activity.

Hagerman is lifeless without its citizens in action. 
Citizens can make the pasture here as green as any 
other, turning any false notions of adversity into real
ities of success. This can be done iu a small way if 
we will, a large way if we can.

It is no particular ciedit to a man how many towns 
he has lived in, how many businesses he has “run,” or 
how many jobs he has held. The men and women who 
make history are the permanent settlers—the masters 
of a single business and the workers on a certain job. 
But if one must be a floater, let him stay out of the 
way of folks who believe in their home town.

THE LABOR COMMISSION BILL

Much has been said in the past few days about the 
labor commission bill, which not only involves a plat
form pledge of a major party, but the future leader
ship of the party as well. While the pros and cons 
of this measure threw one branch of the legislature, in
to practically a dead lock for several days, the sixty 
day session of the legislature has been slipping, with 
little or no constructive work to its credit. As this is 
written the indications are that Governor Dillon will 
be compelled to call a special session of the legislature 
if some of the major problems are considered.

The republican party may be pledged to enact the 
labor commission bill, hut they are also pledged to 
reduce taxes and we can hardly see haw they can ac
complish the lattei if another pie counter job is created.

The labor commission bill might be beneficial to 
a certain class, but reduced taxes would be beneficial 
to the entire slate, so it seems to us the question resolves 
itself around the contention of whether it is better po
litical strategy to please the state as a whole or please 
a few. Reduction of taxes is just as solemn an ob
ligation as the labor commission bill.

As the matter stands now the vital issues such as an 
adaquate delinquent tax law, an equitable assessment 
law, the proper financing of our state highway de
partment will be left for the consideration of the 
special sesion, which will cost the state approximately 
$1,000 per day.

A forecast: 
Swiped.

Hoover will make a silent president—

Advertising is like golf: The more you do of it the 
fewer strokes it takes to win.

Most people wouldn't be dissatisfied with their sal
aries if they didn’t work so hard trying to get out of
work.

I>eave room in 
of beans and corn, 
eat it.

Don’t forget to plant plenty of vegetables this year; 
eat all you want while they are fresh—then can the 
rest.

A new Mr. Dooly rises to remark that 
kind of farmer that needs relief is the 
moved to town.”

the only 
one that has

your cotton field for a few rows 
Cotton is all right—but you can’t

George Washington evidently was not a fisherman 
nor a golf player or he never would have gained the 
reputation he did for truthfulness.

Now we read where G. Washington once witnessed 
a hoi loon ascension. Next thing you know they will 
be crediting him with radio addresses.

T h e  T o w n  Doctor S a y s  I INSIDE INFORMATION^
THLK \RE THOSE W HO’LL SAY,

"IT’S ALL A LOT OF BALONEY.

Almost every honest endeavor to induce people to 
DO son» thing for their community is branded by cer
tain types of individuals at hot air, bunk, hooey and 
"It's all a lot of baloney.” The fellow who starts 
whispering, "Tie it outside, when 1I1INKING resi
dents talk about the value of “boosting" is usually the 
fellow who goes outside the record regarding the truth 
when making conversation about himself. Such people 
are so engrossed in their own littleness that they cannot 
grasp the bigness of collective thinking.

The greatest thing anyone can do for his com
munity is to think about it. Let everyone think a com
munity is good and it will be—not overnight— not 
in a month—nor perhaps even in a year. But thinking 
it is good will create and cause action that will grad
ually and surely make it good. On the oilier hand, 
think your town is no good and it will be just that 
and nothing diffcicnt.

Thinking about those things that will improve youi 
community is not a duty—it’s business; therefore, it 
isn’t a question of why you should but why shouldn t 
you be a booster?

A b o o s tci is one who supports his town enthusias

Turnip custard is made in the same 
way as corn custard. To one cup of 
a rated ruw turnips or mashed cooked 
turnip allow 2 beaten eggs, 1 pint 
of milk, H teaspoon of salt, and 2 
tablespoons of melted butter. Mix 
well and season with a few drops of 
tabasco. Bake in a moderate oven 
in a pan surrounded by water until
the custard is set. Serve at once. 
Carrots may be used in the same way.

on

Get behind tl
w heel and g 
the facts,

tlcally—one who gets behind and pushes vigorously, 
consistently and persistently. The other fellow gets

Keep milk in bottles with cap |  
until used. If possible, as soon as 
milk arrives, place in the coldest 
part of the refrigerator. Provide a 
shelter box for the early deliveries.! 
Wash caps and mouths of bottles be- J 
fore pouring out milk. For the best j 
results the temperature of the box j 
should be 45’ F. or below, constantly. I

Drive a BuiJ

th en  drive

/  1

in front and leans backward, or gets in the road making 
it tough going for the pushers.

A booster is an optimist and a joy maker; he is not 
a cynic nor a crepe-hanger.

A boostei dicers, he never jeers, sneers, or hisses.
A booster sticks up for his community, he never 

turns his nose up at it.
A booster gives every fellow a “break"; he never 

"dishes the dirt ”
A booster says, “I’ll do it for the good of the com

munity;*’ not, “What do I get out of it?”
A booster admires success, he never infers, “There 

must be something crooked about it.”
A booster says, “You bet this is a good town; 

nevei says, “Oil, yes, it’s all right if you like it.”

If everyone in the family would I 
try to eat without objection all or
dinary foods not highly seasoned or | 
of unusual flavor, if well cooked and | 
appetizingly served, many food pre- j 
judices would vanish and the house-' 
keeper’s problems would be reduced. 
An understanding of properly bal
anced diet will help dispel many pre- * 
judices and make it possible to set 
a varied yet economical table.

Prices
SHIES 1 16

other car—l j  
comparison

• seiteS«l» a i  . • ( i s s a l o  t l
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14 VIOLENT DEATHS IN N. M.

he

SANTA FE—There were fourteen 
; violent deaths in New Mexico last 
! month, three of which were due to
automobile accidents, while two were 

{suicides and one was a homicide.
Three persons died from burns and 

it was the first time in many months 
that any other cause of death had 
••quailed the deaths from automobile 
accidents.

T V «  p ric n  f a. k. Buick Etc- 
to n . »proal equi pm« m  n i n .  
( u o .in irn i  larm i caa ba
■ m u i d  oe ih* liberal G. M. A C TiaM Paratas Plow.

WHY DO FARMERS FARM

During the past three years the Standard Farm 
Papers, in an effort to dignify the profession of ag
riculture and to dramatize the success, have awarded 
the degree of master farmer to 383 of the most opt- 
sianding farmers of 21 states. The story of these men 
is the best answer to those who are pessimistic over the 
future of American agriculture. It is an inspiration to 
anyone who is interested in the welfare of farming in 
America. and a guarantee that the farms of this country 
in the future, as in the past, will underwrite the na-1 
lion’s «lability and produce its finest type of citizen
ship.

Perhaps these men as representatives of the best 
in agriculture, are best qualified to answer th question. 
“Why Does a Farmer Farm?”

While these master fanners are leaders in agri< ul-: 
tural progress, they have many followers. The city i 
man who caine from the farm a generation ago, or who 
knows farm life chiefly by reading some of the modem' 
novels about it, finds difficulty in realizing tin? great i 
changes that are taking place in farm life.

So these farmers continue to live and work on the' 
farm, because they love farm work and farm life, be-' 
cause they have faith in the future of agriculture, be-j 
cause they love the challenge of the fields and the feed 
lots and the thrill of victory over the adverse forces' 
of nature, and because they know that nowhere is there j 
a better place than on the farm to live a sane, well- j 
rounded life and to rear the fine, straight-thinking, 
type of citizens that will make the America of the 
future.—The Agricultural Review.

Jones: Your dog bit me.
A Neighbor: He did not!
Jones: Prove it!
Neighbor: First, my dog has no 

teeth; second, he is not ferocious; 
third, he is particular whom he bites; 
fourth, I have no dog.—Lehigh Burr.

JT N A L L Y -H A L L  MOTOR
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO!

W hen bettor lutnm nlillm  «re built. Bun * wi not
in

My your sister makes 
jokes; then she’s a humorist?”

“No, she works in a beauty parlor.

up
r

Messenger Want Ads pay.

SCRUB MEN AND SCRUB STOCK

“It very often follows that the man who keeps 
scrub stock is a scrub farmer.” That sentence in a 
discussion of livestock breeding catches our eye. It 
is not a new thought, and we all know that there is 
much truth in it. The only value in it is that it may

Get Your Entry 
Blank Now

for Eastman $30,000.00 
Amateur Contest!

Some one is going to 
win some of these priz

es—why not you?
Start now—get your entry 
blanks at McAddo Drug 
Store or here and see 
what you have to do as it

Started March 1st

Rodden’s Studio
Phone 1342J Roswell

When You Have a 
Wreck-Call Us

We will repair your car body, replace 2 co®,< 
glass, repaint the car and make it

D ANIEL PAINT & G L
ROSWELL—CARLSBAD

STOCK RULED FORMS AT THE

DODRILL TIRE COMPÌ

r

GUARANTEED VULCANIZI
Phone 622 MO E
“Leave work going into Roswell and pick it up <*tne

- ’T

Five Minutesfront Juarer.Old Mexico
mum iruin in it. ine omy value in it is tnat it may t—m , . » .  <
stir some fellow whose stock looks pretty hard to do / ' ) / !  L O F f l lf l l  w C lC O U lP  
better. Some folks say there is no place for scrub ;
stock, and can’t understand why any of it is produced j 
in a civilized country. But we never will rid of it. 
There will always be scrub stock, and scrub farmers, 
and scrub doctors and lawyers and, yes, even news
papermen! Efficiency can never be standardized. Al
ways some will do better than others—Sioux City 
Livestock Record.

.waits you  a t
, Vat f s  Newest „ - f t

H U s s m a N N
On the "Ptazfl,' 

E L  P A S O  ✓  T E X A S
LAST CALL

Harry L. Huummnu. P m .  H u n >  D ar. U ff .

Only about ten days left to plant trees and shrubs. 
We hope no local resident will have an occasion to 
regret the neglect, if they pass up the opportunity to 
beautify their premises for this phase of existence is 
obligatory on the part of a good citizen. Pride in the 
place iu which you live is a vital factor in community 
life and makes for happiness as well as economic vir
tue.

Costly buildings don’t always make beautiful homes.

Rubber Stamps 
Etc.

For Sale 
The Messenger

S E E D S
Of All Kindi

ROSWELL SEED COJ
US-117 South Main 

Roswell, New Mexico 
SEND FOR CATALOG [the

bee

Acting upon the advice of our attorneys we wish, to 
remark that the sales lax on tobacco is an unjust one. 
With the many luxuries, such as bacon, beans, spuds, 
etc., upon which a sales tax could have been levied, why 
the Sam Hill did the legislature select a NECESSITY 
like tobacco to levy a tax on. It ain’t right—but what 
can we do about it?

Keep youth, 
longer!

The automobile trailer has found a new use in North 
Carolina, where one is utilized for carrying water, men 
and equipment to forest fires. The trailer has a 300 
gallon water tank, a large compartment for equipment, 
emergency food supplies for 20 men, and seating space 
for 10 men.

cleanse the system  
o f poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons. To keep your
self free from both these common diffi
culties will help you to atay young.

Income tax returns $45,000,000 last year from the 
previous year. Are people getting poorer, or just big-
gcr liars."

Some people have all the luck. Ust week Sheriff _  _____
Thorne arrested a man for stealing chickens and found that he was not a 
he had a gallon and a half of white mule. i could have been

If Washington never told a falsehood it is certain 
fisherman nor a golf player—but he 
in editor.

With the use of Nujol you can do it 
too. For Nuiol absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off. preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nuiol also 
softena the waste matter and bringa 
about normal evacuation. It is harm
less; contains no drugs or medicine. 
It won’t cause gas or griping pains, or 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure

Two things we strongly advocate are: Drinking President Coolidge has been offered $75,000 a year 
Hagerman mineral water, and advertising in the Mes- to edit a paper, hut if he should write as little as he 
------- if you neglect doing either you are the loser, talks we don t see how he would earn his salary.

druggist I
you get tne genuine. Look for the 
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the 
bottle. Don’t  delay, get Nujol today.

bu

Go On The

SUNSET STA<
Three Trips Each 

Daily
! Ads

Roswell Station Pickwick Stage P<| 
Hagerman Station at Teed’s Confecfl 

Artesia Station at Cunningham’s Bari 
Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service!

S U N S E T  S T A G E  LI l
“The Quickest Way” 

____________________
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first number on the program
.  „  . humorous redding by Richard
r  t  . i r  — l a ^ t i t l e d ,  “The Mule." This 

<1 by another reading in 
by Dolores Bartlett, 

.~ |^ H |K T h e  next num- 
a reading by George Good- 

a piano solo; by Agnes Mc- 
This entertainment, which 

II rendered, was greatly en-

___________  ements made
\ W hite, Rev. Hedges gave 

Ik on, “The
____________ eview follows:
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Girl of to-day, flower of the age, we 
hail you!

Sunshine of earth, darling of the 
gods;

Strong, frank and fearless; quick to 
know and feel;

Clear of sight, broad of mind, with 
heart attuned to freedom;

Hope of a war-torn world; new light 
in old darkness.

1
Comrade of strong men, you can 

never know
How much they prize and cherish 

all you are-—
In word, and dream, and deed; in 

song and laughter;
And, turning hopeful faces, wait for 

you
To build anew, after their long pray

er,
Ruined shrines and temples, where 

the armies passed.
1

Woman of tomorrow, pause in the 
rush and whirl

To hear and lay to heart their wish 
for you!

Is the high-road rough and steep? 
Be yours the grove

And garden where the travelers may 
find rest.

Is the air torn by clash of dissonant 
chords?

Then fill your hours with music, 
rising through,

Like prayer from out the agonies of 
war.

Seer of visions be -— dreamer of 
dreams;

Seeker of the Grail—God’s never- 
wearied pilgrim

To shrines and holy places, where you 
hear
• And witness things of which you 
may not speak—

So hallowed are they—save to your 
own soul.

And when you pass, be this your| 
epitaph:

Hers was the woman’s part, to heal 
and bless,

To make men finer, truer, and more 
free,

And win herself scepter and diadem.
What Guinevere and Helen never 

knew
Lived ever in her heart, and gave
her joy—
King’s daughter she, and queen 

through all her days.
—CHARLES BALLARD.

¡Viola Hughes, By Her Natural Guard
ian And Next Friend, Rebecca E. 
Cosper, Plaintiff,
Vs.

C. R. Hughes, alias, Raymond Hughes, 
Defendant.
No. 7362.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RAYMOND HUGHES 
Defendant 

Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit 

i has been filed against you in the 
! District Court of Chaves County, in 
which Viola Hughes, by her natural 
guardian and next friend, Rebecca 
E. Cosper is plaintiff and you are 
defendant, and numbered on the civil 
docket of said court.

You are hereby notified that the 
general object of said suit is for the 
purpose of securing the annullment 
of your marriage to Viola Cosper, a 
minor, that she do, have, and re
cover other proper relief. You are 
hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear in tmswer or plead in this 
cause, on or before the 4th day of 
May 1929, judgment by default will 
be rendered against you in this suit, 
and the allegation in plaintiff's com
plaint will be taken as confessed by 
you.

Claude J. Neis of Roswell, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff and 
his place of business is room 216 
J. P. White Bldg., Roswell, New Mex
ico.

WITNESSETH: My hand and the 
seal of this court, a t Roswell, New 
Mexico, on this the 6th day of March, 
1929.

(SEAL)
GRACE S. MASSIE,

10-4t Clerk.

WANTED, 1,000
Implements of all kinds to re
pair. Workmanship on every 
job guaranteed. Bring us your 
blacksmithing and woodwork.

J. L. KING
Hsgerman, N. M.

Hd. Orig. 12-29-16 320 Addi 
029104 029770 MFN. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

320

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces N. M. 

February 27, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

William E. Morgan of Dexter, N. M., 
who, on Sept 20, 1924, March 5, 1926, 
made Hd. Orig. and addl. containing 
640 acres No. 029104, 029770, for 
NWM sec. 14, NEH, W *SEK , SW- 
M, StkNWtt sec. 16. Township 12-S, 
Range 29-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make

GAS FORCES WOMAN 
TO SLEEP IN CHAIR

“Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerika 
anil nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.”—Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 
iku relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
hovels, Adlerika will surprise you.— 
McAdoo Drug Company.

F e e n a - m i n t
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

Ready to Crow!
HEN you feed your chicks Purina Chick Startena 

▼▼ expect them  to  live . . .  expect 15 to  20% greater 
g row th than ever before . . .  ex p e a  them  to  reach ma
turity e a r lie r . . .  at a low er cost per chick.

Purina has the chemists and b iological laboratory 
to  test and prove w hat’s good  for chicks. Purina has 
the experim ental farm to test Poultry Chows practi- 
caUv. Purina has the machinery to  mix Poultry Chows 
uniformly. Purina has 35 years o f feed m anufaauring  
experience.

T h a t ’s w h y  w e jo in  
m ore than 2,500 hatch
eries in saying, “Start

tour chicks on  Purina . . .

eep them on Purina all 
t h e  w a y  t h r o u g h . ”
T hey’ll live . . . they’ll 
g row  . . . and lay ea rly.
G et your Purina today.

J. T. WEST. Hagerman, N. M.

Mr. Barnett—Why are you late?; 
Olan Campbell—Class started be

fore I got here.

Little Boy— Ma! Can I go out to , 
play?

Ma—What, with those holes in | 
your trousers?

Little Boy—No! With the little boy 
next door.

Mr. Hulet—What is dirt?
Raymond—Dirt, is mud with the 

juice squeezed out of it.

Prof—Say Alice, that’s the third 
time you’ve looked on Tom’s paper.

Alice—Yes sir. He doesn’t  write I 
very plainly.

—
Ray—Suppose you were in 

shoes, what would you do? 
Ellsworth—I’d shine them.

my

rick Stage 
eed’s Con feci 
igham’s Bari 
rer’s Service!

G E  L IJ
it Way*

Ads pay, 
i Ads pay. 
V Ads pay.

Teacher—Why did you put quota 
tion marks before and after your ■ 
examination paper?

Student—I was quoting the man 
in front of me.

A teacher:
It was midnight on the ocean 
Not a Ford was in sight 
Eeverything was in rotation 
For I was drunk that night.

Y'e Seniors:
A Senior on the railroad track 
The train was coming fast 
The train got off the railroad track 
And let the Senior pass.

Ed Lane: Dad and I are stock
holders on a cattle ranch.

Fred: Yes—That so?
Ed: Sure. I hold the stock while 

dad milks them.

¿r> \
¿A.miß. mm: ’- S r
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AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Three Piece Living Room Suites

Joyce: What are you stopping for? 
Kern: I ’ve lost my bearings (as 

the car come to a stop.)
Jjyce: At least you are original. 

Most of the fellows run out of gas.

yurgers, Sandwiches, Chili and Pie 
the Cafe with the Blue Front

r’S  P I G  S T A N D
HAGKRM AN, NEW MEXICO

Once more we are able to repeat this special value that was so 
popular before. Once more you have the opportunity to pur
chase a Three Piece Living Room Suit for only_________ $99.50

Covered with beautiful cut veloure in colors that blend with any 
setting.....The reverse side of cushions being covered with 
beautiful tapestry in gorgeous colorings. You must see these 
Suites to appreciate them. *

Convenient terms will be arranged for you, or if 
you desire we will take your old furniture as part

payment.

’s Furniture Store
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
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TULAROSA AND LAKE 
ARTHUR TO OPEN 

STATE TOURNEY
I ulat osa and Lake Arthur will 

open the state tournament at Al
buquerque at 9 a. m., Friday, results 
oi last week end show.

The Menaul Panthers will meet 
Las Vega» in what promises to be 
the feature game of the first round. 
rihe game will be played at 3 p. m. 
Friday.

Koswell and Pleasant Hill will meet 
in the second game of the tourna
ment at 10 a. m. Friday.

Albuquerque Indians and Grenville 
will meet in the first round at 2 p. 
m. Friday.

The winner of the Lake Arthur 
Tularosa game will meet Las Cruces 
at 8 p. m.. Friday. The winner of 
the Roswell-Pleasant Hill game will 
meet Clovis at 9 p. m., Friday.

At 9 a. m„ Saturday, the winner 
of the Indian-Grenville game will 
meet Raton, and at 10 a. m., the win
ner of the Menaul-Vegas game will 
meet Forrest.

Lake Arthur, Tularosa of Cruces 
will meet Indians, Grenville or Ra
ton in one semi final a t 2 p. m., 
Saturday, and Roswell, Pleasant Hill 
or Clovis will meet Menaul, Vegas 
or Forrest in the other semi final 
at 3 p. m., Saturday.

Raton defeated Grenville 36-13 to 
win the district 1 championship. 
Las Vegas defeated the Santa Fe In
dians 25-9 to win the Santa Fe tour
ney after nosing out St. Michael's 
28-24 in the semi finals. Forrest 
defeated McAlister 17-12 at Tucum- 
cari to win the honor of representing 
district 2 along with Vegas.

Las Cruces defeated Tularosa 31-24 
in the finals at Deming, and Ros
well won from Lake Arthur 26-21 
at Artesia.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
tMrs. Ned Hedges, Iteportei/

Howard Beasley of the Military 
Institute was at home over the 
week end.

Will Vermillion and Harry Bailey 
left Monday morning for the road 
camp west of Hope.

BOY SCOUT NOTES 1

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill have 
moved to Artesia where they will 
make their future home.

Messrs. Tom Derrick, Clarence 
Pearson and G. R. Pate were elected 
on the the Lake Arthur school board 
at a special election held here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Latta were in 
Koswell on business Wednesday. Mrs. 

| A. M. Hedges returned with them 
I after spending a few days visiting 
m Lake Arthur.

Boy Scouts from twenty-two towns 
of the Eastern New Mexico Council 
will meet in Roswell Friday April 
12th for the fifth annual jamboree.

The program will start at 1 p. m., 
and last through the ufternoon and 
evening. The afternoon will be taken 
up with competition in archery, hat
chet throwing, signaling, firts aid, 
wall scaling, cooking etc. At 6 p. 
m., Roswell Scouts will entertain 
the visiting scouts with a barbeque. 
The evening program will consist of 
a series of demonstrations by the 
leading troops in the area, and the 
awarding of several Eagle Scout 
badges.

Ned Hedges who has been drilling 
a well on the Felix for V. L. Gates, 
of Artesia has completed the well and 
has this week moved the rig to the' 
G. R. Pate farm where he will drill 
another well.

Magistrate: “Was the prisoner, in 
your opinion, intoxicated?”

Officer: “1 cannot say, your wor
ship, that 'e was exactly drunk, but 
’e was not sufficiently otherwise.”— 
Punch.

Messenger Want Ads Get Results!
Messenger Want Ads Get Results!
Messenger Want Ads Get Results!

The ladies of the community who 
attend the Methodist church were 
successful Tuesday in raising quite a 
sum of money from ¿he sale of 
lunches. The money is to go into 
a fund for church repair.

a solo which was also much apprec
iated by the audience.

Raymond Burdick favored the con
gregation again Sunday after the 
Sunday school hour by a splendidly 
well perpared and well delivered 
paper on the “Qualities of Religious 
Leadership.” Miss Herby rendered

The Lake Arthur basketball team 
will be present for the opening of 
the state tournament at Albuquerque 
Friday. Lake Arthur was defeated 
by Roswell 26-21 in the champion
ship game Saturday evening at Ar
tesia. It was a clean hard fought 
game and the outcome was in doubt 
until the final whisle blew.

SPRING SHOES
New shipment of Spring Jähoes just arrived. We

lave Shoes for the whole family.
Come here for Shoes—they fit your feet 

and your pocketbook too!

GROCERIES
For good things to eat at the right price— 

COME RERE

FARMERS—See the Rock Island line of Farm 
Implements before you buy new farm equipment.

H. Deck’s Store
V

‘Where Your Money Buys More’ 
DEXTER, N. M.

for M!ar

Department of the jnlliy
States Land Office, ¡3 
N. M., Januai y 5̂  jm.
Notice is hereby gj 

State of New Mexico 
thia office Indemnity j 
Selection List No. y25n 
036945, for the folk 
land, with the oil & Kaa 
served to the I'nited iM  
act of July 17, l;.u i ■

T. 16S., K. i | aB'ND THE LO 
Sec. 9, T. 17: , u 9
The purpose of thi, rEXT-SLtt 

allow all per: : 11 Ti -ST
EXT—Til

h* n,,,leral in ’topic-  ,tun.ty to file , oo C
the approval of the sele#,,',c - | r wo 1
7-5t L KK' ‘ 1 'k" >IATB AND Hfc \>tmg4iag oBuapin

Hd. Orig. 2-19-u.l 320. ct of
12-29-ir. ;o f in the Ct>i ihui

Ü28IÍM „.Ns;,. —
NOTICE FOR i*i im P ,m of !Jmu*

Department of t
Land Offici a- ** ^  Do*
February y, l.i ,,,M Oalllee to
NOTICE is h, ' U ' * *

J. Markant \ \ ...  pBtlancy (v. H
J N. M . who, ......-

^  Hd. and Addl wl" '
Nos. 028681,
33, Township - R* 1'
M. P. Meridian, has f iL  
intention to make threeB 
to establish elm:
described, bef, r, I i„n ( *ck,,m
S. Ccmmissione, at Ko 
on the 28th da> of Msi 

Claimant nanu s as 
Earnest K. Bap-well, 

than, Chalmer Malthan 
L. Crow all of Koswell,

V,
7-5t
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WHAT'S IN PAPER?

Although paj>er is one of the best 
known necessities of life and is 
something that enters \nto our life 
more often than any other one thing, 
the average person has no cenception 
of what enters into the manufacture 
of that “scrap paper” they so cas
ually consign to the waste basket 

Te accompanying table indicates 
what a wide diversity of matrial is 
required in pajier manufacture and 
how much of each substance.

This table gives the exact amount 
of each of the various materials 
which are used in the making of 
100 pounds of jiaper.
W ood-----------------  13.4 cu. ft.
S u lphur_____ : __________  12.7 lbs.
Lim estone__________________  17.5 lbs.
Kerosene ______________  5.07 oz.
Bleach Powder_______________ 14.3 lbs.
Rosin ____________________  3 lbs.
Soda ----------------------------- 0.615 lbs
Alum __________________  4.2 lbs.
Color ______    IB lbs.
C o a l..................................  320 lbs.
Iron Sulphate ___________  79 oz.
Copj»er Sulphate____________ 19 oz.
Lime ---------------------------- 3.17 oz.
B e lts ------------------------------- 2 sq. in.
F e l ts ___________________ 32 sq. in.
W ire _____________________ 67 c. c.
Lubricating o i l____________200 c. c.
Water, chemically purified and fil- 

tc ie d .................................  7,500 gal.

9
9
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Ÿ
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A m a z in g  
short cut •
in  Electric Cleaning

T o  speed up housework, Prem ier now offers 
two e le c tr ic  c lea n ers  for the price o f  one!

A larger cleaner for the rugs and c a r p e ts— 
and a w onderful new type sm all c lea n er— the 
Spic-Span— w eighing four pounds—to do the 

work o f  seldom -used attachm ents.
i f  O * *

Used Car For Sale
One Ford Sedan, in good mechanical condition; 
good rubber and paint. If you need a used car, 
this is your chance to get one worth the money.

SERVICE STATION
We are now operating a service station in con
nection with our garage and are prepared to give 
you prompt and efficient service on tire repairing, 
car oiling, or anything in the service line.

COME TO SEE US!

C. & C. GARAGE
The first garage as you enter, the last as you leave 

HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

frum il

»deil. R . u l  a '
IM  I «dove« 

sed."
,mis*!

Hd. Addl. 2-19-09 3-3-14 
NOTICE FOR IT BL

Jesus 
II HUtl

^ c l e a n e r s  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  O N E
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS & FORMS—MESSENGER

You sim ply p lug  it in to  any e lectric  socket an d  clean
resscs-clothei

Judge: “So you’re charged with 
speeding. How many times have you 
been before me?”

Motorist: “Never before, judge.
I’ve tried to pass you on the road 
several times, but my car will only 
do sixty.”

Judge: “Discharged. Call the next
case.”

m attrcsscft,rlothes,stairw ay ¿.upholstery ,au tom obiles, 
nooks an d  cran n ies  everyw here. No lost m o tio n —no 
unnecessary  strain .
TheSpic-Span m ay be purchased separately  fo r *14.50

*  V •• VSS XV as . s 4 2 4% aw ■aw 1 1 ■ . ■ — M a aw ■ W. I.. - — M al _ - —.  . . o r  in  one  o f  the fo llo w in g  com binations. Easy
pay m ents. I’hone o r  visit us today and  a rran g e  fo r 
p rivate  dem onstra tion . No obligation-

Traveler (in Arizona): Conductor,
why is this train so late?

Conductor: Well, you see, sir, at
night it gets so cold that the fireman 
can’t keep up steam in the engine, 
and in the daytime it gets so hot 
that the rails expand and push the 
towns farther apart.—Oregon Or
ange Owl.

Messenger Want Ads Get Results!

Two Cleaners for the Price of One
P re m ie r  D u p le x  a n d  P re m ie r  J u n io r  a n d
P re m ie r  S p ic - S p a n  P r e m ie r  S p ie - S p an

r,h*48
Southw estern

PUBLIC SE R V IC E
C o m p an y

‘The Place To Buy Electrical Appliances’

Field average two bales per acre, l 1/* inch staple, lint 36*/2% average. 
Rogued and ginned under supervision of U. S. Agricultural Agent. Sack
ed and certified by New Mexico Crop Improvement Association.

Seed For Sale

SACKED IN 100 POUND SACKS, F. 0 . B 
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

TO GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT THEY DEMAND

ABSOLUTE SERVICE AND 
FIRST RATE WORK

Prices will increase Monday, 
March 11th to:

SUITS, $1.50, TROUSERS, 75, DRESSES $1.50 UP

WHIT’S TAILOR SHOP
Dexter, New Mexico

Headquarters in Hagerman at Lawing’s Market

Department of the 1
Land Office at I.as 
February 8, 1.• J. ■. m 
NOTICE is 

James A. Sander^, of 
M., who, on January 
Hd. addl. containing 
028280, for NWQSEY 
Township 14-S., Kangej 
P. Meridian, has filed 
tention to mak< three ; 
establish claim to 0» 
described, before I >an l 
S. Commissioner, at Rj  
on the 30th day of J 

Claimant m 
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Butler, of Roswell, 
Langeneggor. Harry 
erman, N. M.
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Certified Ac al a Cotton
Lawn Mowers

You will need a new Lawn Mower this 
spring—that old one is almost played out.

Come in and look them over.

4c Per Pound
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.

ROSWELL, N. M.

29 act 2-25-2(1 as te |  after 
26 '40

NOTICE FOB IT Bo„mes[of.
' --- tl

Department of the 
Land Office at Las 
February 9, 1929. I 
NOTICE is h' i< "H 

John W. Coffee, !' Hi|| 
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Township 14-S., Kang 
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to establish claim toH 
described, before PanR 
S. Commissioner. : i tB ^  
on the 27th day of 

Claimant names 
Herman Steffen 

Warren N. Perry, (Horn. •»&•>). 
Hagerman, N. M. imllzet Ole believer
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f (be Lord 
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NOTICE OF APPq 
OF

In The Probate t] 
County State Ofl

IN THE MATTER 
OF RUTH LATHI 
ED.
No. 1227.

TO WHOM IT M /l 
NOTICE IS HERÍ 

the undersigned waj 
Court of Chaves Cou 
on the 13th day oil 
appointed AdministrJ 
tate of Ruth Lathrif 

THEREFORE, alf 
claims against said j 
by notified to file 
quired by law withj 
the date of my 
such Administrator | 
will be barred.

WITNESS my l |  
13th day of Februal

M
Administrator ofl 

Ruth Latnrop, deceJ
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S U - 27-211). 
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communi
') Its men
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the chi 
regener 
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»nfii supper:

$23.50

Francis G. Tracy
NOW is the time to DRESS UP

WITH AN
A. NASH SUIT

ALL WOOL AND STRICTLY TAILOR MADE 
SEE THE SAMPLES IN YOUR OWN HOME

Write or Phone EUGENE LATHROP, Jr.
DEXTER. NEW MEXICO
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It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH T H E

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMENT

H

1,446 VISIT CARLSBAD 
CAVERNS DURING THE 
MONTH OF FEBRUARY

ABILITY TO EARN MONEY 
LESS IMPORTANT THAN

THE ABILITY TO SAVE

Fourteen hundred and forty six 
people visited the Carlsbad caverns 
during the month of February. The 
geographical distribution of the vis
itors follows:
Arkansas
Arixona ___ . . .
Alabama ___
Alaska ___ . . . .
California . . . .
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Dist. of Columbia
Florida ______
Illinois _______
Idaho ____ . . .
Indiana _____
Iowa __ . . .   
Kansas _______
Louisiana 2 
Maryland _____
Massachusetts 
Michigan

.................... 5

.................... 2

.................... 1

.................... 6

...................... 63

......................69

................. 8
__________ 2
.................... 7
......................41
--------------  3
....................10
......................17
......................29
.................... 2
...................  1
....................  3
......................29

Minnesota ___________________ 10
Mississippi
Missouri __
Montana ___
Nebraska 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Dakota 
North Carolina
Ohio ______
Oklahoma __
Pennsylvania 
South Dakota
Tennessee __
Texas _____
Utah .........
Virginia

........................ 1

.......................... 18

........................  1

................ «.—  17

........................  2

........................ 417

........................21

........................  3

........................  2

.......................... 37

...................  83

........................  7

........................  3

........................  3

...................... .609

..................—  2

......................   4
Washington ________________  2
West Virginia _____________  1
Wisconsin __________________ 16
Wyoming ___________________  8
Canada ____________________  1
Switzerland _- ______________ 2
England _________________   3

•  . —____
Total ......................................1,446
February totals for other years

February 1924 _____      36
February 1926 _______________ 83
February 1926 ___________   196
February 1927 ____________. . . .  349
February 1928 ___________ —  825
February 1929 ______________ 1,446

(By S. W. Straus, President Ameri
can Society for Thrift.)

The ability to make money, par
ticularly where it is possessed by a 
young person, is not usually accom
panied by the more important ability 
to save. When wealth is acquired 
easily, through talent or some special 
aptitude, the faculty of saving and 
investing cautiously is often lost sight 
of until the days of easy earning 
are gone.

No man or woman can be so 
! shrewd an earner that they can af
ford to overlook the necessity of 
learning how to conserve.

We often hear of men on the high
road to success and it seems impos
sible that they could develop into 
financial failures. We may not know 
that they are defying the practices 
and principles of thrift. If they are 
their success cannot be permanent.

Lack of thrift has caused more 
financial failures than any thing 
else. There are to-day many men 
who might have become wealthy had 
they known how to save money. 
During the course of their careers 
they have earned large sums, but 
these have slipped through their 
fingers from day to day. They had 
the natural gift of making money, 
but they lacked the quality of perma
nent success—which is. thrift.

The majority of men who have 
built up great fortunes, though they 
have in many instances risen rapidly, 
owe their success primarily to thrift 
It was this that gave them the start 
they needed and it was the develop
ment of this characteristic that im
parted the combination of courage 
and cautious judgment without which 
there can be no substantial success 
in money matters.

Thrift requires steadfastness and 
the martialing of the last ounce of 
moral strength that we possess. But 
it does not require any special genius 
or brilliant gift of mind.

FOUR MAJOR ROAD 
PROJECTS ARE NOW 

IN CONSTRUCTION

SOMETHING ELSE AGAIN

The patient was describing his 
symptoms to the doctor.

“I’m ju re  there’s something very 
wrong with me,” he said.

“Whenever I lift my right hand 
to my forehead, then raise it a few 
inches, and drop it  down again to 
my side, I suffer agony.”

“Why go through such a silly 
movement?” asked the doctor.

“Well,” answered the patient, “if 
you can tell me of any other way of 
taking off my hat 1 shall be glad 
to hear it.”

Golfer: If you laugh at me again
I’ll knock your block off.

Caddy: Haw, haw, you wouldn’t 
even Know what club to use.

SANTA FE.—A survey of road 
work now under construction shows 
that 4 projects are being built at 
a total cost of nearly $3,000,000, a 
bulletin »sued from the state highway 
offices stated recently.

Two hundred and six miles of road 
are included in the above figures 
with three major bridges for which 
no mileage is given. The longest 
project is in Harding and Colfax 
counties from Roy north to the 
Springer-Clayton road. This project 
is 26.11 miles in length.

The most costly project is on U. 
S. 86 in Socorro and Dona Ana 
counties. This project is 14.78 miles 
in length and is being built at a cost 
of approximately 8260,00«. This in
cludes a large bridge across the Rio 
Grande between Derry and Arrey.

This project is looked upon as one 
of the most important now under 
construction jobs in the state. It is 
making one more link in the large 
chain which will be completed El 
Caniino Real. This road runs, his
torically, from Santa Barbara, Old 
Mexico to Raton. It is the oldest 
roadway in America the first report 
of it being dated 1593, twenty-seven 
years before the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth.

When this route, now called U. S. 
85, is a built road from Raton to 
El Paso the traveler can make over 
500 miles in a roughly bisecting line 
down through the heart of the state. 
This will be one of the most histori
cally interesting roads in the nation. 
From the Santa Fe Trail stories of 
the north through the pueblo, old 
ruins, cliff dwellers country, with 
stops for the Rio Grande Conservancy 
District’s gigantic project, the Jor- 
nado del Muerto, the one time bandit 
country of the Ladrones, Caballos, 
and San Andreas ranges, the side 
trip into the Black range, the Ele
phant Butte, the Organs, and half 
a dozen other interesting natural 
wonders or historically interesting 
points all line this road.

\

Grow With Your 
Business

The man who makes his business go 
Must always with his business grow 
Life is too short, the world too swift 
To simply with your business drift.
So while you work and think and plan 
Use every means at your command 
To avoid error and mistake 
Your fellow man is prone to make.
This Bank respectfully invites you in 
To help you plan so you may win.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

M m » : 
•vi

JT- v» -,

Silk Dress Specials
For a few days only we are offering 

special values in Silk Dresses, 
Printed and Plain Silk 

Dresses—

Special Price

$ 15 .0 0
....See our new line of.

Spring H ats and 
Coats

Splendid assortment to select from

WANT ADS PAY

THE BEST MATERIALS
orkmanship and Service. You are 

assured of a quality job

McGuffin Shoe Service Shop
. 414 N. Main St. 
ROSWELL, N. M.

There is one thing that money cannot buy—that 
is the good will of the public. We strive by service 
and fair treatment to merit your good will.

SUNSHINE OIL STATION
Hagerman, New Mexico 

GASOLINE. OILS AND FUEL OILS

THE BRAY-M00RE SHOP
109 W. 3rd—Roswell, N. M.

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Eat More Ice Cream



W ining T he  
Approval

of
Young

Men
“Fashion’s fascinating” 
is our answer to those 
who claim “Fashions a 
fickle flirt.”

We have the styles younger men want by keep
ing up with the new ideas. And in keeping up 
with the younger men we never overlook you old- 
timers—because we’ve been here too long ourselves.

While we feature the extreme new styles in 
everything to wear—we also feature conservative 
clothes—in fact everything but RED FLANNELS 
—and we’ve been informed even young men like 
Mr. Jack Casaborne have cut these garments.

C R € i n O D € L
ED WILLIAMS

r
SOCIETY ITEM S 1  i  AT TH E CHURCHES 1

CELEBRATE 40th WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY THUR8DAY

CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH SERVICES

Regular preaching servions by the
Last Thursday evening, February pastor at eleven o'clock. Sermon sub- 

28th, the children of Judge and Mrs. ject: “The Supreme Facts of the
C. C. Hill, of Roswell, gathered at Gospel,” a pre-easter sermon, as he 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Her- expects to go to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
ring, Roswell, and gave their parents to assist his brother, Dr. ( laude E. 
a dinner in honor of their 40th Hillin his pre-easter campaign. Mr.
wedding anniversary. Those who Reavis, of the llagerman Messenger 
participated in the festivities were: will make a short talk in which he
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. will give us a character sketch of 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Herring, Mr. the great evangelist. E. E. .Violette,
and Mrs. Curtis Hill, Ray Hill and who is soon to visit Roswell and hold 
three Bmall grand children of Judge a great religious campaign. All mem-
and Mrs. Hill.

TORCH BARERS MEET

bers and friends of our church are 
urged to attend our services next 
Sunday. Bible school will meet at 
ten o’clock. F. H. Evans, Superin-

The Torch Bearers’ second meeting tendent 
was held at headquarters last Friday 
night. After the battle of games

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

each helped himself to refreshments. McGIFFIN TO PREAC H SI NDAV 
This was followed by organising %
baseball team, after which they ad
journed until March 15th.

Elder C. C. McGuffin wil preach 
at the Church of Christ, this city.

iT hose present were: Kenneth, Stine, Sunday morning at the 11:00 o’clock 
Raymond Newsom, Harold Hanson, hour. Subject: “Sowing and Reap-
Allen Hanson, Roy Allen, Arthur ing.” A cordial invitation is ex- 
Langennegger, Richard Key, Ernest tended to all to hear him.
Frankford, Orvilie Kiper, Merle Mc
Ginnis, George Banks and Chalmer METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Holloway, as a special guest.

The Methodist Sunday school made 
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY good advance last Sunday. The aec-

--------  ond Intermediate girls are still in
Mesdames Mann and Burrell en- the lead in the balloon race. The

tertained their Sunday school classes Intermediate boys came up strong 
and the Junior Epworth League of with 1820 points placing them in
the Methodist church with a party second place. Our recorded attend
ili the basement of the church last ance was 127. Quite a number en-
Friday night. tered the classes after the class rec-

Games and contests were enjoyed ords were made up so were not count- 
by the young folks for a time after ed. Perhaps some have forgotten
which refreshments of cocoa, cake that our school opens at 9:45 a. m. 
and sandwiches were served to the A large number of our faithful mem-

LEGISLATURE HAS ONLY 
T H R EE MORE DAYS TO
WIND UP THE AFFAIRS

SANTA FE.—The legislature has 
only three remaining legislative days

following: Lillis Mae Andrus, Alva bers are always on time thereby con-
Lee Swisher, Ruby Cooper, Thelma, tributing much to the success of the

funds for free text books.__ ___  _______ ______  Lester and Ruby Robinson, Charley school. Interest is largely determin-
The other measure which is a part Weir, Peyton Reavis, Joyce Watford, ed by promptness. If the Sunday

of the finance program eliminating Marlin Hams, Bessie, Maggie and School is worth while the whole
property taxes from motor cars and Vada Burrel, Theodore and Buela program should be put over,
establishing a new system for reg- Ridgley. Bettie Lou Swisher. Ray Fathers and mothers are you in-

J.GPENNEY
313-315 N. Main St.—Roswell, ft.

Ruffled Curtai
Are Delight 

Springlike

Your bedr 
dally, will res; 
freshness of :ie»| 
curtains — cross 
dot effects that ai

Ruffled Cu:

-  with tie-backs ton.
49c and 

Ruffled C ) Bowh ,
y jail with

9 8 c  8 1 4 0  f*t*Uy Hu><VÖC, * 1 . 4  A  N l n t h |g t l

The sets indude two curtains with 
and a valance to match—very pretty 
any room—and so inexpensive.

morning 
looting <k 
com pa . 

sn, eatrai>:<

Cretonne
Colorful Patterns

Effective color patterns and 
an especially low price. Yard

15c

the at - i > 
« , wh< > « 

wood con
laa at t.i-

b

H.C.S. G
36 Inches

Gingt 
rie this

17c

4 ft.

IRRIGATING DAM CANN ASSI 
Good Heavy Grade

______ 79c 6 f t______

ulating licenses on
system lor reg- --------.■ • m m n a  i n n
motor vehicles. Campbell, Ida Langcnegger, Fieldon terested in moral conditions of Hag- M O R E  B O B  NN HIT h S  A R E

This bill also has not been acted upon K>per, Joe Davij, Mary Burck, Mar- era,an? If so, show your interest by >,■ A \ TTL’ 14 IN  I» F  C  O S
by the house und is not likely to tha Carter, LaVeme Campbell, Bet- boosting for some Sunday school and 1 1 r j l r

* . * . il _ 1(_________ VTa HfltnM Dllllw T AO 1 ¿L.k 1  A_______A. 1 ____________________________reach the senate before the begin- tie Mason, Nadine Mann Billie Joe back that interest by your presence. VALLEY R E C E N T L Y
n..w.L T\..L \ l r n * fnm.l I..ltn (In PtIO ** Alf _ I________A.—   I.. la _l    _IaS  nmg of the fifty-ninth day

The senate calendar is taken for Mrs. Swisher and the hostesses, 
basis of reviewing the situation

in which to work and despite the sjnce the house is free to go ahead 
warfare ol the labor bill which
temporarily obstructed business in with its work, while the senate still 

faces the possibility of having its

Burck. Dub Watford, John Garner, We have two adult classes either one
of which has a place for you.

A long pull, a strong pull and a 
pull all together.

E. A. PADDOCK, Supt.

W ant!
UNIT CLUB NO 1.

The Unit Club No. l^w ill meet
the senate and resulted in squabbfts , t tw dayg taken at least in with Mrs. John Campbell Tuesday. METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

>L L .......... ...L:..L ♦ L *  * 1 1 _____1_ in  • U.. *n «anil 1...

labor commissioner bill.Lrvr, a / s . a .  -  A -  K n  / a n  * : m a , i n  -------------------1 M I 1 I 1  « n f f  O i l  i n «  i H M I  U D I P  I U H C f  D f l T
There are many opinions however, on* 18 m ' “ , , th c“,n*’ to 8,1 services of the church. Dayton, a crate was planted in the

that the opponents of the labor meas

in the house which otherwise might part with reIK,wed conflict over the March 12• f n<1 lhe Pr°«™™ be’
not have been heard of, the house and -------- ---  “ ----  -
senate calendars were in good shape.

The senate met at two o’clock 
yesterday afternoon in its first ses
sion of the legislative day, and ha3 
until Thursday noon to clean up its 
so-styled “beneficial and necessary”
legislation before the labor bill be-1 th ~  ùbo7 còmmÌMT^er 'qùaation io with » house-cleaning hint.

far as the ninth legislature is con-

Several pairs of Bob White quail 
were distributed in the various valley 
points the first of the week by W. 
A. Losey, game commissioner and 
M. Stevenson, deputy game warden. 
A crate constisting of 12 pairs was 
equally distributed at the Lawrence____. « a i s i n o u i e u  hi m «  l ä » r e n c e

* 1  time Tn Th’ Metbodi8t church bid. you wel- ranch and on the Marable place near

ure” h iw ”*'win th"eiF fight, and ' th it  f r*"' bY closing time. This will 
when the truce period is ended th e re -^  “ v«ry interesting^ meeting and

order to get through^ with^the pro- try make them helpful.
A. E. WATFORD, Pastor.

may be no more than a flurry of de- ,hou'd aVended by. l.aU- 
bate to officially herald the death of Lmugt »nswer the roll-call JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

! Carlsbad project and an unknown 
j number was planted in the Hagerman 
and Dexter vicinity.

come again a free-for-all matter |
The senate has left only five mat-1 ^ n e d . 

ters of outstanding and paramount
THURSDAY CLUB

im™ r ^ Cna.n th..n has the tax sit Í its' ' prohil* to7 ' "“with‘“enact” Tbe Thursday club met in regular hea” 'their'di^uMlon'iThe senate chin hat» the tax sit- .___  «... ..... . _____a session at the* home of Mrs. W. L. «u- i AMi'. o u a t
The legislature yesterday fulfilled

If the parents are in doubt about 
their children being wide awake and 
doing things, come over to the Junior 

i League Sunday evening at 6:30 and

MANY ASK BARBECUE
SAUCE RECIPE; HERE TIS

RATI
SOuNT FIVE WO 
Minimum Charge 
Subsequent runs. 
Ads ^ver 5 lines Hr
Ads w er 5 line-

FOK S.l

FOR SALE—Bab d 
00 to $18.00 ¡.i 

Kunkel, 2 Vs miles w

There is n6 question that barbecue SALE ica
heavy work

ment of house bill 224, which amends se*8i°n at lb® home of Mrs. W. L. the Lord
. . . U...4 am TVm»sdatt hohei l n *-«t ‘JMfh « .uation yet to solve, and the program

at present indicates, that th . senate | £ " f W . " ¡ ¿ ¿ T -  «  members present.
the present act and which carries the Heilman on Thursday, February 28 th, leader—La Verne Campbell.— ° ----- 1— -  ----* In the -- —

may kill senate bill 81, vesting as 
sessment powers in he tax commis
sion, and will pass the second tax, . . . . . .
commission measure creating county ;bc prohibition organizations.

discussion, on “Who is on mea*> have become extrcmely popular 
s Side.*' *ln opinion of Miss Willson, home narn*M* x , n
-LaVerne Camnhell economist of the National Live Stockt t" ° \^ üt ü̂ni .̂loNV

intendent of the anti-saloon’ league ?b**n<* of the president the regular 
of New Mexico, the W. C. T. U„ and bu*'nf« meeting was postponed un

til the next meeting date and the 
ladies proceeded with the lesson with

boards of appraisers, providing the Ratification of the Rio Grande com- A L VanArsdol and Sam Mc-
house passes that bill. The house ] pact is a pending measure, but it is Kinstry as leaders, 
as yet has not acted upon the meas- expected to pass without debate. 
ure The senate tobacco tax bill is now

The senate still has for considera
tion the free text book bill which 
was passed by the house. In view 
of passage by the senate Monday of 
the senate tobacco tax bill, the house 
free text book bill utilizing tobacco 
tax funds to provide free texts for 
the first four grades must either be 
killed or amended to provide other j fulfilled.

The lesson for the day was: 
i i-L. “Spain and Portugal,” and was

before the house, and likewise the ¡n an excellent manner by the
senate has passed the fish and game lcaderg> and Mesdames Sam Me 
commission, party pledge bill which Kinfetry and Boh Cumpston sang a
is now back in the house, where the portugese hymn, and furnished other
bill originally was killed. Party 
pledges, within the last few days, Portugese music.

■  At the conclusion of the program
have become with the exception of refreshments of brown bread sand- 
the labor commissioner bill, almost wichcg, 0iives, Spanish meat balls.

For a Good, Fragrant Cup of Coffee, Try Our

QUEEN M
There’s None Better

JACOBSON COFFEE CO.

stuffed dates and coffee were served 
to the following ladies: Mesdames
Collins, Camp, Devenport, Ehret. Los
ey, Lane, Harrison McKinstry, Sam 
McKinstry, VanArsdol, Wimberly, 
Weir J. T. West and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held with 
H. L. McKinstry on Thursday, March

Song No. 207.
Scripture—Ida Langenegger. 
Sentence Prayers.
Song No. 274.
Scripture Talk.
Leader’s Talk.
“On the Lord’s Side” — Peyton 

Reavis.
Workers in the Church—Everett 

Langford.
Thosa^who study to servi 

Holden.

and Meat Board. Miss Willson says 
she is constantly beseiged with re
quests for recipes for barbeque sauce. 
She submits the following recipe for 
those interested:

Barbeque Sauce
2 quarts vinegar 
4 cups salt
3 tablespoons cayenne pepper.
This is a sauce which ia used to

Mozelle harbeque a whole pig out-of-doors, 
hut it may be used in oven roasting

sey Heifer, six ....nth
and other farm impl 
How.

A Grocer Who Served—Nadine Mann. a l̂esb ham. It is used to bdste 
Quartette—Lillis Mae Andrus, Mar- the meat frequently. The sauce is

tha Carter, Nadine Mann, Joyce Wat- —  
ford.

League Benediction — Mesdames 
Carter and Mann.

W ANT!

WANTED—Sail! • ■ 
perfectly gent foH 

Address Box 18. KorJ

heated thorough!v 
should be frequent ari

—

NOTICE

In The Probate Court Of Chaves 
County, State Of New Mexico.

4th subiect “Russia” leader Mr8 ! IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 14th, subject, Russia, leader, Mrs. 0 p  DENNJS LATTION> DECEAS
ED.
No. 1218.

W. A. Losey.

What Newspapers and 
azines Do You ReadMagi

We have at our news stand at all times a 
wide variety of reading material. Look 
them over and choose for yourself—you 
will not find it hard to do here with such 
a large variety.

Remember, we take subscriptions for all 
leading magazines and periodicals. Renew 
your subscriptions so that you will not 
miss a single copy.

McÀdoo Drug Co.
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place’ 

Hagerman, N. M.

WOMEN’S PRESBYTERIAL

The Women’s Presbyterial Mis 
sionary Society of the Pecos Val

SEE

ZELLNEli
MASTER IMPERSONATOR

In a new Protean presentation—magnificent charact^ 
in brilliant review.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 12th day 
of January, 1929, appointed, admin-

. „  . ... .. istratrix of the estate of Dennis ~
ey Presbytery will meet with the Lattion> Deceased, by Hon. C. C.

local missionary society of the Pres- ¡jill, Probate Judge of Chaves County,
L.,e nni.MAl. m/\v4 Yl OW/» n _ _  ̂I

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, HA< 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27Ü

AUSPICES WOMAN S CLUB

byterian church next Tuesday, March ¡̂cv̂  Mexico.
12, in the church building of that THEREFORE all persons having
denomination. About thirty or thirty | claimg againgt gaid e8tate are here
five delegates will be in attendance, ^ notified to file the same with the
_ . 1_ __ M_- ilA.nlkM J A n T n 1. ft —coming from, Carslbad, Artesia, Lake County Cierk of Chaves Count*, with- 
Arthur, Roswell, Alamogordo, and m one year from the date of said
Clovis and possibly Fort Sumner, appointment as provided by law, or 
The program will open at nine o clock the game wiu ^  barred.
in the morning continuing until noon 
when dinner will be served by the 
local society and in the afternoon 
from two until five o’clock with a 
luncheon at six o’clock for those who 
remain for the evening services 
which will last from seven thirty

l()-4t
MIN*JIE LATTION, 

Administratrix.

“He claims his wife was intratable, 
your honor, so he beat her into sub
jection with a golf club.”

... “In how many strokes?” asked the 
o’clock until nine. The program will judge.”^Trindle Tips.
consist of reports, new business, and 
inspirational talks by representatives 
of the National Board of Missions 
and officers of the Synodical So
ciety of the Synod of New Mexico. 
Among these will he Mrs. Bancroft 
of San Francisco a real live wire 
in mission circles, Mrs. J. D. D. Hen
ry of Albuquerque. Women inter
ested'in missions in other churches 
are most cordially invited to attend 
all of the meetings; for missions to
day is the common task of all the 
churches and their methods are the 
same almost throughout.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

program he will impersonate*many 
prominent characters of history, and 
the entertainment will be educational 
as well as entertaining.

LUNCHEON

WOMAN S CLUB TO BRING
“ZELLINER” HERE SOON: arranging with the ladies of the

A luncheon was held by the Hager
man Irrigation Co., and the Hager
man Alfalfa Growers Association at 
the Farcas building Tuesday noon; 
both organizations holding their an
nual meetings on the same date and

Cemetery Association to serve them
The Woman’s club has arranged lunch at the noon hour.

to bring “Zellner," one of the great- j A large crowd attended and all
est entertainers of all time here fo r ; were more than pleased with the 
a program on March 27th. In th is ! Inuch served by them.

Get Our Prices! 
Before Y ou

No matter what you want to build, 
be a chicken house or a ten-story businetl 
we will save you money if you buy you| 
from us. Try us and be convinced.

WE SELL THE BEST MATERIALI 
THE LOWEST PRICES

We want you to get prices on material 
in building from anyone you want to, 
you buy see us—WE’LL SAVE YOU Mi

Kemp Lumber
All Kinds of Building Materials andj 

Also Coal and Hardware
Hagerman, New Mexico
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